



















Epitaphe de Jean Harlow (1937) Charles Koechlin
I 867- I 950
Kinuka Kobayashi, flute
Andria Fennig, piarto
**There will be a I)-minute intermission*+
Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Jinclrich Feld
Piano (1989-90) b. t925I. Allegro ritmicoII. Adagio: Cloches de la libertd (1989)III. ScherzoIV. Allegro con fuoco
Andria Fennig. Piano
Pr6lude, Candence, et Finale (1956) Alfred Desenclos
1912-197 |
* * {*t':or.,yr/,!,f;ir* * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in saxophone perfonnance.
Steven Yarhro is a studenr of Joseph Wytko.
Steven Yarhro is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship and
the Herbert Smith Graduate Fellowship.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
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